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Mismatch Repair Deficiency Interferes with
the Accumulation of Mutations in Chronically Stimulated
B Cells and Not with the Hypermutation Process
1997). However, so far, mice deficient in nucleotide exci-
sion repair, the specific type of repair recruited by tran-
scription, have shown a normal pattern of mutation of
their Ig genes (Shen et al., 1997; Jacobs et al., 1998).
Similarly, in several human diseases characterized by
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various forms of defects in this specific DNA repair path-156 rue de Vaugirard
way (XP-B, XP-C, XP-D, XP-V, and CS-A), B cells with75730 Paris Cedex 15
highly mutated genes have been identified (Wagner etFrance
al., 1996; Kim et al., 1997).
The mutation rate of Ig genes in an immune response
is close to the error rate of a polymerase that would beSummary
devoid of any correction mechanism: proofreading and
mismatch repair (1023 to 1024 per base pair per cellPrimary responses to the hapten phenyloxazolone
division) (Kunkel, 1991). Mismatch repair acts as a post-and chronic responses to environmental antigens oc-
replicative correction device, but it is not clear, in highercuring in Peyer's patches were analyzed in two differ-
eucaryotes, whether it could be involved in the recogni-
ent mismatch repair±deficient backgrounds. Paradox- tion of mismatches introduced at a DNA synthesis step
ically, whereas primary responses were found normal occuring outside normal semiconservative replication.
in MSH2- and only slightly diminished in PMS2-defi- Therefore, in any model of hypermutation, one could
cient mice, mutations in Peyer's patch B cells from wonder how the mismatches introduced become fixed
both k.o. animals werereduced three times, thesubset in DNA and how they escape mismatch repair recogni-
of Peyer'spatch B cells with highly mutatedsequences tion, whether they occur outside the S phase or during
being specifically missing in the mismatch repair± replication.
deficient context. Strikingly, germinal center B cells Mismatch repair±deficient mice have been made, and,
from Peyer's patches of k.o. animals showed micro- whatever the gene inactivated, Msh2, Pms2, or Mlh1,
satellite instability at an unprecedented level. We thus they are viable but susceptible to cancers, mainly of T
propose that the amount of DNA damages generated lymphoid origin (Baker et al., 1995, 1996; de Wind et
prevents these cells from recycling in germinal centers al., 1995; Edelmann et al., 1995; Reitmair et al., 1995).
and that mismatch repair deficiency is only the indirect Contradictory reports have been published recently
cause of the lower mutation incidence observed. concerning the incidence of mismatch repair deficiency
on somatic mutation of immunoglobulin genes. Cas-
calho et al. (1998) reported a marked decrease in so-Introduction
matic mutation of chronically stimulated B cells of
PMS22/2 mice and proposed an active participation ofMutations targeted to the Ig V gene and nearby se-
mismatch repair in the mutation process. Three differentquences occur during the immune response. Proposed
studies performed on either MSH2 or PMS2 k.o. back-at first as a molecular model for generating diversity
grounds reported normal mutation levels in immune re-(Brenner and Milstein, 1966), the somatic mutation pro-
sponses or splenic memory B cells (Jacobs et al., 1998;cess was later shown to be induced by antigen stimula-
Phung et al., 1998; Winter et al., 1998). We report heretion, establishing it as a unique case of an adaptive
that primary immune responses are indeed normal in
response whereby the target gene becomes mutated in
both MSH2 and PMS2 k.o. animals, whereas the level
response to the stimulus, these mutations being then
of mutations in B cells from Peyer's patches, which
selectable to improve the response (Griffiths et al., 1984).
represent a chronic immune response, is reduced in
Since its first experimental description (Weigert et al., both cases. Such cells, however, present an unprece-
1970), no mechanism has been found to explain this dented level of microsatellite instability, which leads us
localized hypermutation. to propose that the exceptional proliferation of B cells
Immunoglobulin light chain transgenes have allowed recycling in Peyer's patch germinal centers might not
the delineation of regulatory elements necessary in cis be compatible with a lack of postreplicative DNA repair,
to target mutation to an Ig minilocus (reviewed by Neu- the amount of DNA damages generated resulting in their
berger and Milstein, 1995; Storb et al., 1996). Such ex- premature elimination. In such a proposition, which
periments have emphasized the role of transcription reg- allows reconciliation of the divergent reports published,
ulatory elements in this targeting (Betz et al., 1993). mismatch repair deficiency would only have an indirect
Peters and Storb (1996) have furthermore implicated the effect on the hypermutation process.
transcription perse in themutation process, by hypothe-
sizing that RNA polymerase pausing induced by a muta- Results
tor factor would recruit some form of error-prone repair.
A somewhat similar hypothesis has been formulated by Normal Primary Response to the Hapten
Neuberger, Milstein, and colleagues (Goyenechea et al., Phenyl-Oxazolone in MSH2 and PMS2
Knock-Out Animals
Somatic mutation was studied in two different types of*To whom correspondence should be addressed (e-mail: reynaud@
infobiogen.fr). responses: in the primary response to the hapten phe-
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Figure 1. Primary Response to the Hapten Phenyl-Oxazolone in MSH22/2 Mice
Vkox1-Jk5 rearrangements were amplified from B2201PNAhigh splenic B cells of a MSH22/2 mouse isolated at day 14 after immunization with
phenyl-oxazolone. Twelve sequences are shown, the one marked with an asterisk being out of frame. Positions of the two mutation hot spots
described as increasing affinity for the hapten (His34 and Tyr36) are indicated by vertical arrows.
nyl-oxazolone and in intronic JH4 sequences from Pey- analysis. These results correspond quantitatively to the
ones obtained by the group of P. Gearhart (Phung eter's patch PNAhigh B cells isolated at 5±7 months of age.
al., 1998; Winter et al., 1998) for both k.o. mice, althoughPrimary responses were studied in spleen PNAhigh B
their strong G/C mutation targeting observed in C57Bl/6cells 14 days after immunization by amplification of the
MSH22/2 animals is not obvious in our sample.Vkox1 gene and analysis of the mutations. Both knock-
out animals were analyzed with the 129 background,
Reduced Mutation Rate in Nonselected Sequenceswhich gives responses comparable to the BALB/c strain
from Peyer's Patch B Cells of Mismatch(Figure 1 and Table 1). Strikingly enough, the amount of
Repair±Deficient AnimalsPNAhigh B cells in immunized spleens of both knock-
We were concerned that the strong selection introducedout animals was twice the amount obtained in normal
by these model responses, where only the Vkox1 generesponses (15% for both). The mutation level was normal
is considered and the mutations analyzed 14 days afterin MSH22/2 animals, with characteristic selected hot
immunization (i.e., 8±10 days after initiation of the germi-spots at positions 34 and 36, and was slightly diminished
nal center reaction), might bias the analysis. Therefore,in PMS22/2 mice, although this lower mutation level still
unselected sequences from a chronic immune responsefalls within the normal range of individual variations. No
were also analyzed: 260 base pairs (bp) downstream ofstriking differences in the pattern of nucleotide substitu-
rearranged JH4 elements were sequenced from Peyer'stion could be observed in either knock-out animal, even
patch PNAhigh B cells, as proposed by Jolly et al. (1997).when the two selected hot spots are excluded from the
We used a slightly different PCR approach that allows
a broader analysis of VH families.
In normal animals, JH4 intronic sequences were ana-Table 1. Primary Response to the Hapten Phenyl-Oxazolone in
lyzed in three groupsof mice; two groups were from patho-Mismatch Repair±Deficient Animals
gen-free conditions and one from conventional housing.
Number of Number of Mutations The first two groups correspond to the PMS22/2 breed-
Sequences Per Vkox1
ing, and the last one is a MSH22/2 littermate. The threeAnalyzed Gene (280 bp)
groups yielded very similar mutation rates, around 2%,
129 normal 12 3.75 i.e., five mutations per 260 bp (Table 2). This intronic
129 MSH22/2 12 4.1
region displays several mutation hot spots; some match129 PMS22/2 10 2.8
the consensus RGYW sequence (Rogozin and Kolcha-
PNAhigh, B2201 cells were sorted at day 14 after immunization with nov, 1992) on one strand (positions 47 and 56) or the
phenyl-oxazolone, the rearranged Vkox1-Jk5 gene amplified, and other (position 253), while others differ (e.g., TGTT at
mutations analyzed.
position 39) (Figures 2 and 3).
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Table 2. Mutations in JH4 Flanking Sequences from Peyer's Patch PNAhigh B Cells of Normal and Mismatch Repair±Deficient Mice at
5-7 Months of Age
Normal 1a Normal 2a Normal 3b MSH22/2 1b MSH22/2 2b PMS22/2a Normal MMR K.O.
(3 Mice) (2 Mice) (1 Mouse) (1 Mouse) (2 Mice) (2 Mice) (All Mice) (All Mice)
Number of sequences 29 21 23 20 18 31 73 69
Percent of mutated 55% 95%c 65% 35% 61% 58% 70% 52%
sequences
Number of mutations 107 121 134 19 42 49 362d 110e
analysed
Mutations/100 bp 1.45% 2.22% 2.26% 0.37% 0.90% 0.62% 1.96% 0.62%
all sequences
Mutations/100 bp 2.67% 2.32% 3.47% 1.04% 1.48% 1.08% 2.82% 1.20%
mutated sequences
a Mice kept under pathogen-free breeding conditions. Normal 1 and 2 correspond to controls of PMS22/2 mice.
b Mice kept under conventional breeding conditions. Normal 3 is a littermate of MSH22/2 mice.
c 95% of mutated sequences, from which 20% have 1 mutation per sequence.
d 362 mutations, with 5 deletions or insertions (2110, 240, 21, 21, and 11).
e 110 mutations, with 7 deletions (2210, 230, 220, 210, 21, 21, and 21).
Mutations in JH4 introns were analyzed in 5- to control animals have mutations ranging from 9 to 28 in
the 260 bp of the JH4 intron analyzed. In contrast, such7-month-old knock-out animals that do not show any
sign of disease. Mutation rates were about three times highly mutated sequences are completely absent in mis-
match repair±deficient animals at 5±7 months of agelower than in controls, in both MSH2- and PMS2-defi-
cient mice (ranging from one to eight mutations per (Figure 4).
sequence), and the proportion of unmutated sequences
was increased (Table 2 and Figure 2). There were also
some differences in themutation pattern, with, for exam- Germinal Center B Cells of PMS22/2 and MSH22/2
Mice Display Extreme Microsatellite Instabilityple, an increased proportion of total transitions and, in
particular, an increase from G to A and C to T, compared Microsatellite instability is the hallmark of mismatch re-
pair deficiency (Strand et al., 1993). Such instability hasto A to G and T to C (Table 3). This increase appears to
reflect a modified targeting of the mutations, a larger been described for tumors isolated from mismatch re-
pair±deficient mice, as well as from the analysis of nor-fraction of them occuring on a few hot spots that display
this characteristic transition pattern. This striking tar- mal cells. Instability was monitored at several micro-
satellite loci in spermatocytes of PMS22/2 animalsgeting is more pronounced for JH4 sequences from
MSH22/2 animals; 57% of all mutations are clustered (9%±15%) (Baker et al., 1995) and in spleen cells or
spermatocytes of MLH12/2 animals (14%±20%) (Bakeron six hot spot positions (all of them being G and C),
as compared to 18% on the same positions in PMS22/2 et al., 1996). No such instability was described for normal
thymocytes of MSH22/2 mice (Reitmair et al., 1996), evenanimals and only 14% in thenormal configuration (Figure
3). Preferential occurence of mutations on a few hot though it was easily detectable in ES subclones or in
tumors (de Wind et al., 1995).spots has also been noted on a nonfunctional Vkox
transgene analyzed in Peyer's patch PNAhigh B cells from The D6Mit59 locus was chosen to diagnose micro-
satellite instability in B cells from Peyer's patches andmismatch repair±deficient animals, this targeting being
similarly more pronounced in the MSH22/2 background from the primary response. Normal PNAhigh B cells have
a 1%±2% background level at several loci studied, indi-than in either PMS22/2 or normal animals (Bertocci et
al, submitted). cating that a general mismatch repair inhibition does
not accompany the somatic mutation process (BertocciThe frequency of deletion/insertion events is also dif-
ferent in the knock-out animals: 7 events for 110 muta- et al, submitted). Splenic PNAhigh B cells involved in the
primary response show instability levels (26%) onlytions (shared by both MSH2 and PMS2 k.o. samples),
compared to 5 events for 380 mutations in control se- moderately increased compared to the spleen PNAlow
population (18%) in PMS22/2 mice (Table 4). Surpris-quences. The same 5-fold increase in the insertions/
deletions permutation ratio was observed on a nonfunc- ingly, PNAhigh cells from Peyer's patches of these k.o.
mice indicated a 59% instability, as opposed to 32% intional Vkox transgene (Bertocci et al, submitted).
Not only is the average mutation level of JH4 flanking PNAlow cells at 5 months of age (Table 4), and similar
values were obtained for 6-month-old MSH22/2 mice.sequences lower in mismatch repair±deficient animals,
but the distribution of mutations also strikingly differs. These values,obtained on diluted DNA, i.e., ªsingle chro-
mosomeº analysis, indicate that on average, every cellA characteristic feature of Peyer's patch germinal center
cells from aged animals is the occurence of a population has at least a modified D6Mit59 allele. These high num-
bers of unstable microsatellite loci are already observedof cells with heavily mutated Ig sequences (Gonzalez-
Fernandez et al., 1994), which suggests that memory B in Peyer's patch B cells at 2 months of age in PMS22/2
mice (50% in PNAhigh B cells), whereas there is a morecells, once mutated, can reenter the germinal center
and accumulate mutations through several rounds of pronounced difference with age in MSH22/2 mice (37%
at 2 months vs 56% at 6 months). Moreover, in theresponse. Indeed, 14%±22% of the sequences from
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Figure 2. Sequences of JH4 Flanking Regions from Peyer's Patch PNAhigh B Cells of Normal and Mismatch Repair±Deficient Mice
A representative sample of sequences, with the exclusion of unmutated ones, is shown for normal mice, one PMS22/2 mouse and two groups
of MSH22/2 mice (separated by a space) as listed in Table 2. These sequences were checked by the criteria of their VDJ junction to be clonally
unrelated. Asterisks indicate deleted bases, the large deletion in the third PMS22/2 sequence ending at position 349. The two 245 and 247
positions marked by a dot differ in mouse strains of mismatch repair±deficient animals (C57Bl/6 and 129) from normal animals (DBA/2).
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Figure 3. Distribution of Mutations along 260
bp of JH4 Flanking Regionfrom Peyer's Patch
PNAhigh B Cells of Normal and Mismatch Re-
pair±Deficient Mice
Distribution of mutations is tabulated as per-
centage of mutated sequences at each posi-
tion. JH4 nucleotide positions are numbered
as in Figure 2. Mutation hot spots are indi-
cated in a four-nucleotide context, with the
mutatedposition underlined (positions 39, 47,
56, 62, 71, 177, and 253 for normal mice, and
positions 39, 56±57, 61±62, and 253 for mis-
match repair±deficient mice).
6-month PMS22/2 sample analyzed, 40% of the modifi- investigated in the corresponding knock-out mice. To
this end, two very different responses were analyzed,cations observed are larger than one repeat unit (con-
traction or expansion), which suggests that among this the primary response to the hapten phenyl-oxazolone
and the chronic immune response occuring in Peyer'slarge number of events, some could be the result of
several consecutive changes (Figure 5). The unique pro- patches.
In the first approach, germinal center B cells (PNAhigh,liferative capacity of Peyer's patch germinal center cells
(6±8 hr division rate, with several cycles of responses B2201) were isolated from the spleen 14 days after im-
munization, i.e., 8±10 days after the initiation of the ger-corresponding to 20±40 divisions each) (MacLennan et
al., 1997) is thus manifest in the exceptional DNA insta- minal center reaction, and the specific Vkox1 gene that
dominates the primary response was amplified; the re-bility observed.
sponse of the MSH22/2 mice was normal, both quantita-
tively (number of mutations per sequence) and qualita-Discussion
tively (number of sequences with mutations selected for
affinity maturation). The response was slightly lower inThe incidence on somatic mutation of two types of mis-
match repair deficiency, PMS2 and MSH2, has been PMS22/2 animals but within limits of normal individual
Table 3. Percent Nucleotide Substitutions in JH4 Flanking Sequences from Peyer's Patch PNAhigh B Cells of Normal and Mismatch
Repair±Deficient Mice
To: G A T C Total
From:
G Ð 18% 4% 8% 30%
Ð 39%±21% 4%±9% 9%±6% 52%±36%
A 19% Ð 7% 7% 33%
5%±11% Ð 4%±13% 2%±4% 11%±28%
T 4% 6% Ð 11% 21%
0%±0% 2%±2% Ð 2%±6% 4%±9%
C 4% 2% 11% Ð 17%
4%±2% 4%±4% 27%±21% Ð 34%±28%




Nucleotide substitutions are indicated in roman for normal mice and in bold for mismatch repair±deficient mice, with the first and second
figures corresponding to MSH22/2 and PMS22/2, respectively. Normal mice: 357 mutations analyzed. Mismatch repair±deficient mice: 56 and
47 mutations analyzed for MSH22/2 and PMS22/2, respectively. The nucleotide composition of the JH4 flanking sequence is as follows: G 5
28%; A 5 25%; T 5 30%; C 5 17%.
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mouse, they postulated an active participation of mis-
match repair in the mutation process, which would dou-
ble the amount of mutation by directing their repair to
the (unmutated) parental DNA strand. In this model, ab-
sence of mismatch repair should lead to a reduced mu-
tation level, although the reduction observed by these
authors (6- to 22-fold) was more important than ex-
pected from its proposed role.
Primary responses to haptens represent selected
model responses, analyzed over a very short period of
time. We therefore also analyzed the level of mutations
occuring in unselected sequences (260 bp flanking re-
arranged JH4 elements, as proposed by Jolly et al.,
1997) isolated from Peyer's patch germinal center cells
that undergo a spontaneous, chronic immune response.
These cells represent a heterogeneous population at
various stages of the response, from newly recruited,
unmutated cells to cells harboring mutation levels sev-
eral times the level observed in primary responses, re-
flecting the serial recycling of memory cells undergoing
several rounds of antigenic challenge in this microenvi-
ronment (Gonzalez-Fernandez et al., 1994). Mutations
of JH4 flanking sequences isolated from Peyer's patch
B cells of normal animals ranged from 1 to 28 in the 260
Figure 4. Frequency Distribution of Mutations among JH4 Flanking bp analyzed, giving an average 2% mutation frequency.
Sequences from Peyer's Patch PNAhigh B Cells of Normal and Mis-
In both MSH22/2 and PMS22/2 mice, mutation levelsmatch Repair±Deficient Mice
were decreased 3-fold compared to normal animals.Each bar represents the percentage of JH4 flanking sequences dis-
Strikingly, this reduction in mutation is completely ac-playing the number of mutations in a given range. Normal 1 corre-
counted for by the total absence of highly mutated se-sponds to pathogen-free mice and normal 2 to an animal raised
under conventional housing. The distribution is tabulated for the quences (no 260 bp JH4 flanking sequences with more
total number of sequences listed in Table 2. than eight mutations were obtained from mismatch re-
pair±deficient cells). Such a mutation pattern strongly
suggests that mutations occur normally but that it is
their accumulation that is specifically compromised.responses. These results are in agreement with the anti-
Mismatch repair deficiency is a major postreplicativephenyloxazolone responses studied inmismatch repair±
DNA repair defect, easily monitored by the instability ofdeficient animals by Phung et al. (1998) and Winter et
microsatellite loci resulting from the high intrinsic erroral. (1998), as well as with the data of Jacobs et al. (1998)
rate of DNA polymerases on such repeated sequenceson Vl1 mutation levels in splenic B cells from MSH22/2
(Strand et al., 1993). We analyzed the rate of instabilitymice.
of a diagnostic microsatellite locus at the single chromo-The fact that these mismatch repair±deficient mice
some level in Peyer's patch PNAhigh B cells. Cells fromrespond normally to a primary immunization is in contra-
normal animals have no such instability, with a 1%±2%diction with the recent proposition of Cascalho et al.
background level (Bertocci et al, submitted). In contrast,(1998). Based on the observation that mutations were
instability was found to be as high as 56%±59% at 5±6reduced in chronically stimulated B cells of a PMS22/2
months of age in both MSH2 and PMS2 k.o. animals, i.e.,
more than one altered allele per cell, which represents a
value not described so far for any tissue, including the
Table 4. Microsatellite Instability at the D6Mit59 Locus in B Cells fast renewing intestinal epithelium (Prolla et al., 1998).
from Mismatch Repair±Deficient Micea
By comparison, a 26% instability is detected in splenic
MSH22/2 PMS22/2 B cells engaged in the primary response after 14 days
inPMS22/2 mice, a value only slightly higher than theoneB2201 cells PNAlow PNAhigh PNAlow PNAhigh
observed for spleen PNAlow cells of the same animals.
Primary response at ndb ndb 18% 26%
Taking into account the quantitative aspect of mutations14 days (spleen) (7/40) (12/47)
and the large amount of DNA alterations generated inPeyer's patches 25% 37% 31% 50%
the mismatch repair±deficient background, reflected by2 months (10/40) (15/41) (17/55) (19/38)
Peyer's patches 34% 56% 32% 59% the high microsatellite instability observed, we would
5±6 months (25/73) (38/68) (10/31) (54/91) like to propose that chronically stimulated B cells may
either be prematurely eliminated or rendered unable toa The number of DNA samples with altered microsatellite size at the
reenter germinal centers and accumulate mutations overD6Mit59 locus per total number of analyzed samples is indicated.
The 5- to 6-month-old animals studied for microsatellite analysis several cycles of responses. These propositions, which
are the same as the one listed as MSH22/21 and PMS22/2 in Table remain speculative at this point, permit reconciliation of
2 for JH4 flanking region sequence analysis. the divergent observations reported recently in these
b Not done.
k.o. mice.
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Figure 5. Microsatellite Instability at the
D6Mit59 Locus in Peyer's Patch B Cells of a
5-Month-Old PMS22/2 Mouse
PCR amplification at the D6Mit59 locus was
performed with DNA diluted so that approxi-
mately half of the samples gave a PCR prod-
uct. Positive samples were reloaded next to
eachother and hybridizedafter transfer with a
cloned D6Mit59 probe. Stars above the slots
indicate a size modification compared to the
normal configuration.
study were C57Bl/6 homozygotes, and MSH22/2 were 129 3Is there any role left for mismatch repair in the hyper-
C57Bl/6 heterozygotes.mutation process? The data presented by others (Ja-
cobs et al., 1998; Phung et al., 1998; Winter et al., 1998)
Mouse Immunizationand by us in this study and in a specific transgenic
Immunization with phenyl-oxazolone was performed as described
model (Bertocci et al, submitted) do not sustain a posi- by Makela et al. (1978) by intraperitoneal injection of 100 mg of
tive action of mismatch repair. There remain, however, phenyl-oxazolone-coupled chicken serum albumin together with 109
specific features of the mutations occuring in the mis- inactivated Bordetella pertussis. Mice were killed 14 days after the
immunization.match repair±deficient background that suggest that
this repair pathway, apart from its strict postreplicative
Isolation of B Cellsfunction, could interfere by repairing mutations or pre-
Single cell suspensions from immunized spleens or intestinal Pey-venting their occurence. First, the ratio of deletions/
er's patches were double-stained with phycoerythrin-labeled rat
insertions per mutation is about five times higher in B anti-mouse CD45R/B220 antibody (Pharmingen) and fluorescein-
cells from mismatch repair±deficient animals than from labeled peanut agglutinin (PNA) (Vector). B2201 PNAhigh and
normal mice, and such deleterious events could be B2201PNAlow cell populations were purified using a FACSVantage
apparatus (Becton Dickinson). Genomic DNA was prepared by incu-aborted in the context of nearby mismatches. The higher
bating aliquots of 105 cells for 10 min at 948C in 10 ml deionizedincidence of doublet mutation observed in PMS22/2
water, followed by 30 min incubation at 568C with 1 ml proteinasemice by Winter et al. (1998) would also reflect such
K (Boehringer) (10 mg/ml in 10 mM Tris-HCl [pH 7.4]) and a final 10
corrective activity. Second, and this case specifically min incubation at 948C to heat-inactivate the enzyme.
for MSH2-deficient animals, a more pronounced tar-
geting of mutation hot spots is observed in both JH4 PCR Amplification and Analysis of Ig Sequences
flanking sequences and in a Vkox passenger transgene DNA samples from 1±5 3 104 cell aliquots were amplified using the
high fidelity Pfu polymerase (Stratagene). For amplification of JH4(Bertocci et al, submitted), as well as in the work of
flanking regions downstream of rearranged VH genes, two primersPhung et al. (1998) and Jacobs et al. (1998), resulting in
were designed that together match most VH sequences at the enda different mutation pattern. MSH2- and PMS2-deficient
of FR3: VH1 CATCTAGACTCTGCVRTSTATTAYTGTGC and VH2
cells may obviously differ by the presence in the latter CATCTAGACACRGCCATGTAYTAYTGTGC (with an XbaI site under-
ones but not in the former ones of an active mismatch lined). These 59 primers were mixed in a 2:1 ratio and used with a
binding heterodimer (MSH2 complexed with either MSH3 39 primer matching positions 501±521 of the JH4 flanking sequence
(according to the numbering of Figure 2): CAGAATTCTGAGACCGAor MSH6) (Fishel and Wilson, 1997); a still more specula-
GGCTAGATGCC (with an EcoRI site underlined). DNA was amplifiedtive possibility could be the abnormal formation of a
for 35 cycles, 45 sec at 948C, 1.5 min at 608C, and 2 min at 728C.MSH3±MSH6 complex in the absence of MSH2, re-
VkOx1-Jk5 rearrangements were amplified using 59 VkOX primer
sulting in a different binding specificity. A somewhat CAGAATTCAGCTTCCTGCTAATCAG (EcoRI site underlined) and 39
similar proposition is discussed by Kim and Storb (1998). Jk5 primer CATCTAGATACGTTTCAGCTCCAGCTTG (XbaI site un-
It is, however, difficult for the moment to attribute this derlined). DNA was amplified as previously, with a 558C annealing
temperature. Gel-purified PCR products (including regions up toMSH2-specific pattern to a strict role of the mismatch
200 bp smaller than the expected size for the JH4 intron), werebinding components rather than to more indirect causes
cloned in pUC18 after EcoRI-XbaI digestion. TA cloning (Invitrogen)(e.g., altered cell cycle transitions). A more subtle analy-
was preferred more recently. Sequences were performed with the
sis of the contribution of the different mismatch repair
220 universal primer for VkOx1 sequences and with 5 pmoles of
partners obviously requires other approaches, as for primers VH1-VH2 in a 2:1 ratio for JH4 using dRhodamine Terminator
example, dominant negative mutants harboring a milder Cycle Sequencing kit (ABI PRISM) and analyzed with an ABI PRISM
310 Genetic Analyzer.deficiency or study of cell lines mutating in culture.
Microsatellite AnalysisExperimental Procedures
The D6Mit59 locus was amplified by PCR using MapPairs primers
from Research Genetics. PCR was performed on DNA diluted to theMice
equivalent of 0.5±1.5 cell per reaction so that approximately half ofPMS22/2 andMSH22/2 mice wereobtained with the 129 background
for study of primary responses. PMS22/2 mice for the Peyer's patch the samples gave a PCR product. For heterozygous mice, DNA from
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a single animal was used, to limit the number of possible allelic transgenic and gene targeted mice. Nucleic Acids Res. 25, 1913±
1919.configurations. PCR conditions were as described by Baker et al.
(1995) for analysis of tumor DNA, except that 40 cycles of amplifica- Kim, N., and Storb, U. (1998). The role of DNA repair in somatic
tion were performed. PCR products were fractionated on 7% poly- hypermutation of immunoglobulin genes. J. Exp. Med. 187, 1729±
acrylamide denaturing sequencing gel, blotted to Hybond N1 mem- 1733.
brane, and autoradiographed after hybridization with a 32P-labeled Kim, N., Kage, K., Matsuda, F., Lefranc, M.-P., and Storb, U. (1997).
D6Mit59 probe obtained by cloning of PCR products (the D6Mit59 B lymphocytes of Xeroderma Pigmentosum or Cockayne syndrome
product cloned contains 29 GT repeats). patients with inherited defects in nucleotide excision repair are fully
capable of somatic hypermutation of immunoglobulin genes. J. Exp.
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